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The cletc~miiiatioii of clifferei~t ~l~trogcii  coinpouncls: alinnolria, 
iiitrate aiicl nitrite, is of the greatest iliiportalice 1.i7lien studyirlg thc 
liutritjoll factors iil sea-cirater. 
I t  is necessal-y to fincl niethocls to estimate the ~iitrogeli n concen- 
trations fro111 0 to soine lim~cli-ed liiilligrarns per CLI.III. of sea-water. 
The analytical procedure must be simple and rapicl e~iough for 
esainiliatioli of a great i~urrrber of samples 011 board ships ~vithin a 
ccmparatively short time. 
AT~trite: Nitrite-nitrogen is usually deterinined colo~imetrically 
by means of the Gricss-Ilosnray reagent. This method was first used 
on sea-~c7ater saliiples in 1902 (Geelinuydcii 1902) ancl is so sensitive that 
it is possible to cletcrtnisie nitrite ~litrogesi in concentrations as lo~ir as 
0.3 liig/cu.m. 
Afiz~~~onin:  Ain~i~oiliuln sliti-ogen may be cleterminecl clircctly with 
Nessler's reagent follo~vii~g a slightly moclified TVattenl~erg inetliod 
(Foyn l950j. 
Nitrnle: Soine rapicl iiiethods of estimating iiitrate nitrogen in sea- 
~vatci- have been clevelopccl. The inethocl of Harvey (1 929) is gene~ally 
preferred. In sti-oilg sulphuric acid stryclinicline procluces ail ii~tenscly 
red colour with nitrate. 
The presence of organic matter in solution, or appreciable ainouiits 
of plaiikton organisms, iiiterfercs \vith the coloui- formation. 
These, as well as other nitrate reagents, -\vliich all ~vorlc in strong 
sulphuric acid, are unsuitable for aslaljses of pollutecl water. 
For iiitrate cleterniii~ations in sea-water froill the imler Oslofjorcl 
it was, therefore, necessary to search for a tnetliocl which 11~oulc1 eliminate 
these difficulties. 
I t  is ~vell lcno~vn that ivhen nitrate is reducecl, a certaiii ainoullt 
of nitrite is formed, a~icl may be cletected. (Haha & Jagcr 1025), 
(Leliioiglie et al. 1937),(Bray 1945). I t  occurrecl to the author that a 
dctcrminatioli of the nitrite formed might be used as the best a meaiurc 
of the aliioullt of nitrate originally l~resent, if this procedure wei-e suffi- 
ciently sensitive, accurate and rapid. 
Various experiments hacl to be done to fillcl the liest 111-oceclui-cl. 
'Ten illesil granulated zinc was founcl to he a stlitable 1-cclucing reagent. 
Tlle recluction had to take place in warm solution. 
Both the ainount of zinc and the lellgtll of time for the recluction 
111-ocess mill influence the arnount of nit~.ite proclucecl. This is clemon- 
stratecl in the follo\.\ring experiment. 
Five 100 11-11 samples of water containing about 100 111g N/CU.III. 
\vere heated indiviclually in a 300 rnl flask for 2 rrri~lutes in a boiling 
\vater-bat11 ~vith incl-easing a~nounts  of zinc, and the nitrite deter~ninated 
colorimetrically. Table 1 shoxvs the resu1ts.o 
Table 1. 
Zinc i n  g. Situitc,  colour-inleilsit!; 
2 3.0 
5 5.8 
10 8.0 
20 1.3.0 
50 12.0 
The amount of nitrite was foul~cl to increasts to a limit ~vi th  incrca- 
sing a~noullts of zinc. 
The effect of the length of reduction tilnc is demonstrated in Fig. 1. 
I11 a 300 1111 flask, 100 1111 of the water sample \vhile being moderately 
shaken, n7as heated in a boiling wrtter-bath with about 4-0 g zinc for 
c1ifferc:nt periods of time. The figure shon-s how the ai~lount of nitrite 
formecl by the reduction of the nitrate i~lcreases rapitlly with ilicrensing 
reductio11 time, I-eaches a maximum and then dccrcascs. At optimal 
collclitio~ls tllc sensitivity of the incthod seerns to he very 11igl-r. But 
these experimeilts show that  if the method is going to hc used for <Juan- 
titative determination of nitratc ill sea-water, it is necessary to work 
uncler absolutely sirvlilar collditiorls both when I-cclucing the saml~les 
ancl when preparing the calibration curve. 
I t  was fo~ind most suitable to carry out the reduction in a flask 
to ~vhich 40 g of tell mesh gran. zinc had hecn adclcd and ~vllich was 
shaken while co l~ t i~~uous ly  irnlllersecl in a boiliilg waterbath for 1~.5 min. 
Tl-rc a~ l iou~ l t  of for~lied nitrite nrllich is cletermined in this way, 
represents only about 10 % of the 01-iginal ai1ion11t of 11iti-ate but as 
the analytical method for the esii~nation of nitrite is so cxtraorclillarily 
sensitive i t  is still possible to determinate as little as 5 mg1cu.m of 
nitrate-iV in sea-water by this methocl. 
Disturbiilg agents as phosphates, recluci~lg ancl oxiclisilig compounds, 
were never fou:lcl ill scan.atcr in co~lce~ltrat io~is  high enough to influence 
tllc analgrsis. Suspcilded organlc iliatter, like plankton, does not influ- 
cilcc thc foriilatioli of colom 
TVhen the s:~linity of the sanlples varies a great deal, it may bc 
liecesiary to 11laltc sollie corrections. I<nol~n rti~iounts of KNO, arc ihcn 
aclclcd to part of the saillple and the nitrite values for this ancl thc uii- 
treated part of the samplc arc compared and used for cletermiiiation 
of salt error. 
Sitrite n711ich occurs in thc seawatei- in mucl-~ slllallcv a~liouilts 
thaii nitrate, does not illfluelice thc nitrate analyses, as thenitritc itself 
is being rccluccd unclcr the process. 
Table 2 slio~.vs the results of six analyses of the saillc water to 
n~hich ~ v a s  acldecl 200 i-ng/cu.ill of nitrate-llitrogeii. 
Tablc 2. 
,ie,~\\atel 2013 lrrg -\O,-?\/LL~ nl tnteli5lt)7 of coluul 
Sample nr. 1 37.2 
2 37.1 
3 37.0 
4 36.9 
5 37.4 
6 35.7 

The correspoiiclance of values for these parallel aiialyses sceliis to 
he su-fficient gooci for the inetllocl t o  Ile used fo1- cleterrnirlatiorl of  itra rate 
in seawater. The calibration curves (Fig. 2 & 3) preparecl by atlclit~on 
of KNO, to sean~atel- ancl distillecl water also iiidicntc the, 1-t>llal~ilitv of
thll 111ct11oc1. 
P r o c e c l u r e :  
The followillg proceclure was acloptecl: 100 n ~ l  of the water sa~iiple 
to be exalninccl was placecl in a 300 1111 Erleniiieyer flask 1~1th about 
40 gr. of 10 mesh granulatecl nietallic zinc, ~vhich had previously been 
boiled in distilled water alicl washecl with cold clistillecl -vvater."' The 
flask was irllnlecliately placecl in a boiling water-bath ailcl then heatccl 
~vliile being iiioclerately shalteri for exactly one aiicl a half minute. Tlic 
sample was clecaiitecl into a clean flask ancl the Griess-Ilosvay reagents 
were aclclecl. IVlien cold, the intensity of tlie colour ~ v a s  iiieas~~recl with 
a coloriineter. Tlie flask with the zinc was washed three tiines in cold 
distillecl water, ancl was then ready to be usccl for tlie next sample. 
All sai-ilples in a serie were always reduced in the same flask and with 
the same zinc and the calibration curve was prepared by reducing sea- 
water to ~vl~icli were added kiiown aiiiounts of KNO,. Tlie aliioulit of 
nitrate-nitrogcn of a sample v,rss then found by rrieans of the calibration 
curve. 
Thc inelhod bas i i o ~ ~  been used for the nitrate determinations in 
our laboratory for about two years ancl on scveral huriclrecl samples. 
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. If the zinc previously hacl been treated with acid, the washing-process 
i~lust  he repeated several linies to give constant values. 
